Evidence Based Reading Instructional Resources
Comprehension

Student Materials
The following leveled texts will help students master specific comprehension strategies:

Be a Better Reader
http://www.pearsonschool.com/index.cfm?locator=PSZu68&PMDbSiteId=2781&PMDbSolutionId=6724&PMDbSubSolutionId=&PMDbCategoryId=3289&PMDbSubCategoryId=24806&PMDbSubjectAreaId=&PMDbProgramId=55381

Comprehension Skills
http://www.glencoe.com/gln/jamestown/reading_skills/comprehension_skills.php

Focus on Reading Strategies
http://www.perfectionlearning.com/search.php?query=focus+on+reading+strategies&type=title&x=0&y=0

Reading Comprehension in Varied Subject Matter

Signature Reading Series
http://www.glencoe.com/gln/jamestown/reading_skills/signature_reading.php

Six-way Paragraphs in the Content Areas
http://www.glencoe.com/gln/jamestown/content_area_reading/six_way_paragraphs.php

Instructor Resources

Assessment
The Bader Reading and Language Inventory (Bader & Pearce, 7th edition) is available at Amazon.com

Teaching Comprehension Skills